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Nanotechnology has provided a new interest in thermoelectric technology. 
A thermodynamically driven process is one approach in achieving nanostructures 
in bulk materials. TiO2/SnO2 system exhibits a large spinodal region with 
exceptional stable phase separated microstructures up to 1400 °C. Fabricated 
TiO2/SnO2 nanocomposites exhibit n-type behavior with Seebeck coefficients 
greater than -300 ⎧V/K. Composites exhibit good thermal conductance in the 
range of 7 to 1 W/mK. Dopant additions have not achieved high electrical 
conductivity (<1000 S/m). Formation of oxygen deficient composites, 
TixSn1-xO2-y, can change the electrical conductivity by four orders of 
magnitude. Achieving higher thermoelectric ZT by oxygen deficiency is being 
explored. Seebeck coeffcient, thermal conductivity, electrical conductance and 
microstructure will be discussed in relation to composition and doping. 
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Space Power Generation








































Heat to Electric Power Generation
Waste Heat to Power
•
 
Waste Heat is a under utilized energy resource
•
 
U.S.-energy consumption ~29 tera-kWh  (1012) 
Barrels of Oil –
 
170 giga-barrels (109) 
•
 












Objective: High Conversion Efficiency            


























High temperature -Low mass
-
 
Oxidizing environment    -Low cost
































•Atom disorder                    •Superlattices
•Alloying                             •Crystal Structures
•Anharmonic
 






























































ZT~0.6 @ 1000 oC
Insulator/Semiconductor/Conductor
Shultz & Stubican, JACS, 53, 1970






























ΔT 0-50 oC/Furnace RT-1000 oC



































































1625 oC 1550 oC
Sintering Aids-SnO2
•MnO, CoO, CuO, ZnO
••+→ OSnTi VCoCoO '' ,
22
1'
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Thermal Conductivity










































Fayette et al., 2006
Rutile
Kingery, 1957

























































1.7 to 6.8 W/mK








•Best ZT ~ 0.05
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O5 - Increases σ
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 1%  Ta2O 5
 1%  In2O 3
 1%  CoO 
 1%  MnO
 0.5%  Ta2O 5
 2%  Ta2O 5
 4%  Ta2O 5
 1%  Nb2O 5
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Semiconductor










































































•Control the oxygen stoichiometry
 
to increase σ
and maintain a good Seebeck
 
coefficient?
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1% Ta doped –
 
900 oC
4% Ta doped –
 
900 oC
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reduced at 800 oC.











doping. However, ZT is <0.1.
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• Significant effect on 
low temperature σ.
